MEMORANDUM 6.

1301.

Sept. 30. Dunipace. The like, until Easter, for Gilbert de Brideshale, Henry de Luffenham, John Herun, William de Sancta Barba, and Thomas Wacelyn, staying in Wales in the service of Edward, prince of Wales, the king's son. By p.s.


The like to Sir Peter de Piperne, cardinal deacon of New St. Mary's, of a like pension. By p.s.

The like to Sir William de Pergamo, cardinal deacon of St. Nicholas in Carceri Tulliano of a like pension. By p.s.

The like to Sir Francis, cardinal deacon of St. Mary's in Cosmedyn, of a like pension. By p.s.

Oct. 13. Dunipace. Grant to John Wogan, in consideration of a fine made by him with the king, which Richard de Bereford, treasurer of Ireland, has paid for him at the Exchequer at York, of the marriage of Margaret, daughter and one of the heirs of Adam de Stanton, tenant in chief, in Ireland. By p.s.

By bill of the Exchequer. Protection with clause volumus, until Whitsunday, for Henry de Lacy, earl of Lincoln, going beyond seas. By K.

Oct. 17. Dunipace. Pardon to the mayor, good men and whole commonalty of the town of Northampton, in consideration of 200 marks which they have undertaken before W. bishop of Coventry and Lichfield, the treasurer, to give the king, of the fifteenth incident upon their moveables by reason of the fifteenth lately granted to the king in the parliament at Lincoln.

By bill of the Exchequer. Inspecimus and confirmation in mortmain of a charter dated at Hayles, 3 December, 28 Edward I., whereby Edmund, earl of Cornwall, the king's kinsman, confirmed, for the good of his soul and the souls of his ancestors and successors, to God, St. Mary, and the master and brethren of the Knights Templars in England, and their own tenants of Cranford, common of all his pasture and heath within the bounds of his hundred of Istelworth, to wit, from the town of Cranford to the town of Tuykenham in length, and from the bridge of Babbeuonthepond to the town called Hundlehawe in breadth, to hold in frank almon. Witnesses: Sir Hugh, abbot of Hayles, Walter de Aylesbury, Roger de Merlawe, William Merre, then the earl's steward of Berchamstede, and others. By fine made at the Exchequer.

Oct. 13. Dunipace. Licence, in consideration of a fine made before the treasurer and barons of the Exchequer, by Benedict de Cornubia, for Joan, late the wife of Robert le Messager, tenant in chief, to marry whomever she will of the king's allegiance.

By bill of the Exchequer. Pardon to Stephen Swynk, by reason of his service in the Scotch war, for the death of Richard de Redgre, as it appears by inquisition made by the sheriff and coroners of Cornwall that he killed him in self-defence. By bill of the Exchequer.


By testimony of the treasurer. Grant to the mayor, bailiffs and good men of the town of Northampton of murage for five years. By bill of the Exchequer.

Oct. 13. Dunipace. Mandate to the sheriff of York, as the king will have to spend the winter with his 'host' and great power in Scotland, to purvey out of the issues of his bailiwick (within his bailiwick except that of Holderness), within